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In a whirlwind of thrills
and comedy, journey into the ancient world of Greek mythology with some of
the greatest characters ever to grace a stage. Do you dare to shake hands with
King Midas? Or find yourself, like poor Echo, in the middle of the ultimate
marriage battle between the king and queen of the gods? And why can't
Narcissus pull himself away from that pool of water? Follow the world's
greatest musician, Orpheus, on his quest for the one thing his music can't
do—bring back his dead love, Euridice. Can his art save him in his journey to
the Underworld where he'll face Charon, the undead boatsman; Cerberus, the
three-headed hound; and Hades, the twisted King of the Dead himself? And
when you're the son of the most famous inventor in history, how do you make
a name for yourself? Daedalus only has minutes to figure it out, once he's
locked in a tower with his absent-minded father, Icarus. Just how high can
you fly before you fall? Then it's time to follow Theseus as he tracks down the
horrifying minotaur in the labyrinth. He's determined to be a true hero, but
will he survive long enough for the world to even remember his name? Taken
as separate one acts, or as a full-length play, is a fresh look at
classic legends which sold out 50 performances in its premiere at the
Cleveland Play House.
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*** NO TICE ***
The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu -
sively by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY with out whose
per mis sion in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must
be paid ev ery time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for
profit and whether or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any
time it is acted be fore an au di ence. Cur rent roy alty rates, ap pli ca tions and 
re stric tions may be found at our Web site: www.dramaticpublishing.com,
or we may be con tacted by mail at: DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM -
PANY, P.O. Box 129, Woodstock IL 60098.

COPY RIGHT LAW GIVES THE AU THOR OR THE AU THOR’S
AGENT THE EX CLU SIVE RIGHT TO MAKE COPIES. This law pro -
vides au thors with a fair re turn for their cre ative ef forts. Au thors earn
their liv ing from the roy al ties they re ceive from book sales and from the
per for mance of their work. Con sci en tious ob ser vance of copy right law is
not only eth i cal, it en cour ages au thors to con tinue their cre ative work.
This work is fully pro tected by copy right. No al ter ations, de le tions or
sub sti tu tions may be made in the work with out the prior writ ten con sent
of the pub lisher. No part of this work may be re pro duced or trans mit ted
in any form or by any means, elec tronic or me chan i cal, in clud ing pho to -
copy, re cord ing, vid eo tape, film, or any in for ma tion stor age and re trieval
sys tem, with out per mis sion in writ ing from the pub lisher. It may not be
per formed ei ther by pro fes sion als or am a teurs with out pay ment of roy -
alty. All rights, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, the pro fes sional, mo tion pic -
ture, ra dio, tele vi sion, vid eo tape, for eign lan guage, tab loid, rec i ta tion, lec -
tur ing, pub li ca tion and read ing, are re served.

For per for mance of any songs, mu sic and re cord ings men tioned in this 
play which are in copy right, the per mis sion of the copy right own ers
must be ob tained or other songs and re cord ings in the pub lic do main
sub sti tuted.
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IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent the size of the ti tle type. Bio graph i -
cal in for ma tion on the au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may be used in 
all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”

In ad di tion, all pro duc ers of the play must in clude the fol low ing ac knowl -
edg ment on the ti tle page of all pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with
per for mances of the play and on all ad ver tis ing and pro mo tional ma te ri -
als:

“Myth Adventures pre miered at the Cleve land Play House in
Oc to ber 1997, Pe ter Hackett, Ar tis tic Di rec tor,

Dean R. Glad den, Man aging Di rec tor.”

* * * *

Myth Ad ven tures was first pro duced at The Cleve land
Play House in Oc to ber 1997, di rected by Scott Kanoff, set
and lights by Mi chael Roesch. The cast was as fol lows:

Mi das, Nar cis sus, Daedalus . . . . . . . . . . . . Tim o thy Coles
Di o ny sus, Nysa, Ariadne. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anja Lee
Silenus, Cal li ope, Minos . . . . . . . Maryjo Mace Wood burn
Or pheus, Icarus, Zeus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mat thew Vinci
Echo, Pageboy, Young Athe nian . . . . . Eliz a beth Schwartz
Hades, Hera, Theseus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robin Hannenberg
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MYTH AD VEN TURES
Five Greek Clas sics

CHAR AC TERS:

Dionysus The god of parties and our narrator

KING MI DAS
Pageboys #1 & #2 Two of the unluckiest servants on

Earth
King Midas Ruler of Phrygia who understands net

worths
Silenus Dionysus’ drinking buddy

OR PHEUS
Calliope A muse; mother to Orpheus
Orpheus The greatest musician in history
Charon The boatsman to the Underworld
Cerberus A three-headed hell-hound
Hades Ruler of the Underworld
Euridice The only woman Orpheus has ever

loved
Various ghosts and souls of the dead

ECHO AND NAR CIS SUS
Echo The most charming nymph you ever

met
Nysa The second most charming nymph you

ever met
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Narcissus The most handsome man he’ll ever
meet

Zeus King of the gods
Hera Unhappy queen of the gods

DAEDALUS AND ICARUS
King Minos The cruel ruler of Crete
Daedalus The first great architect
Icarus His son, a not-so-great architect

THESEUS AND THE MI NO TAUR
Theseus The greatest hero Athens ever

produced
Aegeus His weak old father; King of Athens
Young Athenian A doomed young man
King Minos Still the cruel ruler of Crete
Ariadne The tender daughter of Minos

PLACE:
In and around the Med i ter ra nean Sea.

TIME:
From thou sands of years ago to this very mo ment.
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PRO DUC TION NOTES: Myth Ad ven tures can be per -
formed by 5-26 ac tors (of any sex or eth nic group) play ing
all the roles (Di o ny sus can be played by dif fer ent ac tors in
dif fer ent scenes us ing masks). The props and sets should be 
min i mal, us ing ev ery day items to cre ate spec tac u lar the at ri -
cal ef fects.

Al though the text was re fers to stan dard in ter pre ta tions of
the cos tumes and props, some lib er ties may be taken: In the 
Cleve land Play House Pro duc tion, for ex am ple, Or pheus
car ried a Walkman in stead of a lyre, Hades was a spi dery
crea ture in a wheel chair, and Mi das ate golden ham burg ers
and fries. Have fun.

* * * *

Spe cial thanks to Scott Kanoff
for the lyr ics to The In can ta tion.
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King Mi das

SETTING: A bare stage that will rep re sent var i ous lo cales
along the Med i ter ra nean Sea.

AT RISE: Dark ness. Dead si lence. Then lights come up on
DI O NY SUS, the God of Rev elry. He wears a tra di tional
Greek mask, wildly painted, and flow ing robes that may
change color and style with each story. He is sur -
rounded by AC TORS frozen in stat u esque poses—each
from one of the sto ries to come. DI O NY SUS gazes over
them all—over us all—then be gins chant ing (or sing ing).

DI O NY SUS.
WHEN THIS CIRCLE WAS MY ALTAR
I WAS WORSHIPPED BY THEM ALL
NOW THE SACRED NAME THEY WHISPERED
ECHOES THROUGH A RUINED HALL

MID THE STONES AND SUNDERED MARBLE
CAN OUR SLEEPING DEAD REVIVE?
WILL THE FIRE BE INVOKED NOW?
IS THE ECSTASY ALIVE?

(The STATUES join in the chant/song, pos si bly be gin -
ning to move as DI O NY SUS touches each of them.)
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ALL.
DEEDS OF GLORY, ACTS OF ENVY
NIGHTS OF PASSION, DAYS OF RAGE
MORTAL FEAR, CELESTIAL JUSTICE
CONSECRATE OUR ANCIENT STAGE

LET THE RITUAL BEGIN AGAIN
FIRST SOMBER AND AUSTERE
STONE IS COLD BUT HEAT TAKES HOLD
WHEN GODS DESCEND AND HOVER NEAR

(Lights change. The STATUES, now very alive, move off -
stage, leav ing DI O NY SUS to ap proach an AU DI ENCE
MEM BER.)

DI O NY SUS. I am Di o ny sus. The god of…fun. The god of
the best par ties you will ever at tend. And the par ties that 
turn ugly. Very ugly. But I do like my plea sures. You
can’t have too much of a good thing, can you?

(He snaps his fin gers and a drunken old man, SILENUS, 
twists onto the stage and col lapses un con scious.)

DI O NY SUS (cont’d). Or can you. Let us ask…King Mi -
das.

(He ex its the stage as two PAGEBOYS march on, fol -
lowed by KING MI DAS ab sent mind edly bring ing up the
rear, count ing gold coins. He looks re mark ably like Don -
ald Trump. The group al most trips over SILENUS’ body.
They pause—perplexed—a lit tle fright ened. MI DAS con -
tin ues count ing his money, not look ing.)
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PAGEBOY #1 (whis pered). Your Maj esty.
MI DAS. 28, 727…28, 728…what?
PAGEBOY #1. There’s, ah, there’s a body in the rose gar -

den.
MI DAS. 28…what?
PAGEBOY #1. A body. A hu man body.
MI DAS. Now look what you’ve done!! Now we have to

start from scratch! That’s it. You are no lon ger Num ber
One Pageboy. You’re fired. (To PAGEBOY #2.) You.
Con grat u la tions, you’re now— (Tripping over the body.) 
What’s this??

PAGEBOY #2. Sir, a body, sir!
MI DAS. Well, clean it up. Sup pose Prin cess Ino dropped

by this af ter noon?
PAGEBOY #2. Sir, the body ap pears to be alive, sir!
MI DAS. Stop shout ing. Where’s the other pageboy? He

may have been brain less, but he was quiet. Well, don’t
just stand there—get this drunken oaf out of my gar den.

(SILENUS moans.)

MI DAS (cont’d). Oh, never mind, I’ll do it. If you want
some thing done right— You, sir. Drunken oaf. Do you
have any idea where you are?

SILENUS. Ubb…no…
MI DAS. You are in the royal rose gar dens of Phrygia.
SILENUS. Oh.
MI DAS. Do you have any idea who I am?
SILENUS. …no…
MI DAS. Typ i cal. I am King Mi das of Phrygia.
SILENUS. Oh.
MI DAS. And who are you?
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SILENUS. Uff. I don’t know…
MI DAS. Won der ful. An am ne siac drunk ard in the gar den.

Per fect start to a Mon day.
SILENUS. I was…there was a…party—
MI DAS. Noth ing like the party we’re go ing to have when

you move on, my ine bri ated friend— (He’s about to
phys i cally shove SILENUS along.)

SILENUS. Ineb…? I was…where’s Di o ny sus?
MI DAS (freezes). Did you say Di o ny sus?
SILENUS. I think so.
MI DAS. As in Di o ny sus the god? (SILENUS nods.) The

same Di o ny sus who de stroyed the King of Thebes?
You’re with him?

SILENUS. Not any more…ap par ently.
PAGEBOY #1. Your High ness, if he’s friends with Di o ny -

sus—
SILENUS. Friends?? Ha. More like a fa ther. Taught him

ev ery thing he knows—
PAGEBOY #2. Sir, best course of ac tion would be to treat

him kindly, sir!
MI DAS. Stop shout ing.
SILENUS. Please.
MI DAS (to SILENUS). You do look fa mil iar. You have no

idea who you are?
SILENUS. Si…
PAGEBOY #1. Sid ney?
PAGEBOY #2. Sa la cious?
MI DAS. Silenus?
SILENUS. That’s it! By Zeus, that’s me! Thank you.
MI DAS. Totally un nec es sary, my friend. I’d rec og nize you

any where. You’re just…plumper and more…odor if er ous 
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than I re mem ber you. But any friend of Di o ny sus is a
friend of mine.

(He claps his hands and the PAGEBOYS scam per
around to pro vide all pos si ble com forts—an um brella,
or nate drink and straw, foot stool, etc.)

MI DAS (cont’d). Have a seat. Have a drink, food. Any -
thing you want—are you com fort able? Can we get you
any thing else? Dancing eunuchs?

SILENUS. No! No, please. I’m…fine. Thank you.
MI DAS. So. Friends with Di o ny sus, eh?
SILENUS. Thick as thieves.
MI DAS. Where, ah, where would the god be right now,

any way?
SILENUS. Right be hind you.

(MI DAS and the PAGEBOYS freeze and do a slow turn.
In deed, there stands DI O NY SUS, look ing like he’s on his 
way to ei ther a party or a gang war. MI DAS falls to his
knees. The PAGEBOYS im me di ately do the same.)

MI DAS (cont’d). Di o ny sus. What…ahem. What a plea sure, 
Your…Specialness.

DI O NY SUS. Get up, Mi das.
PAGEBOY #2. Sir, King Mi das, sir!
MI DAS. Shh!! Heh, heh. You can call me Mi das. All my

friends do. And we are friends, are we not, Di o ny sus,
old chum? Right?

DI O NY SUS. That de pends. Silenus. How have they treated 
you?
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SILENUS. Like a prince. Would you like a drink with a lit -
tle um brella?

(DI O NY SUS walks up to MI DAS, raises him up and
looks him in the face. Pause. And he grins a huge won -
der ful grin.)

DI O NY SUS. Then we are the best of friends, King Mi das!!
MI DAS. Thank the gods. Have a seat! Please! Put your

feet up! Mi gar den es su gar den, compadre.
DI O NY SUS. Don’t mind if I do. My party passed through

your charm ing gar dens here last night. Was n’t till an
hour ago though, that we re al ized we lost Silenus.

(MI DAS and PAGEBOYS laugh a lit tle too ap pre cia -
tively.)

MI DAS. Ha, ha, ha! Lost Silenus. Ha, ha, ha.
DI O NY SUS. So. Mi das. What can I do for you?
MI DAS. I beg your par don?
DI O NY SUS. For treat ing my trusted com pan ion here so

well. I owe you. What would you like?
MI DAS. Like? Aha. Me?
DI O NY SUS. No, your jolly pageboys here. Of course, you! 

You’re the king, aren’t you?
MI DAS. Yes. Yes, I sup pose so.
DI O NY SUS. So name it. How can I re pay you?
MI DAS. I can have any thing?
DI O NY SUS. I’m a god.
PAGEBOY #1 (whis pered). Your Maj esty. Please be care -

ful.
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PAGEBOY #2 (try ing to whis per). Sir, sounds like one of
those god tricks, sir.

MI DAS. But I can have any thing.
PAGEBOY #2. Sir, I’ve never heard of any one com ing out 

hap pier af ter one of these trans ac tions, sir.
PAGEBOY #1. Just choose care fully, sire.
MI DAS (to DI O NY SUS). Well. I’ve al ways loved gold.
DI O NY SUS. Money? You just want more money?
MI DAS. No, not just the mon e tary value, but the color, the 

glit ter, the tex ture un der my fin gers, the un mis tak able
clink of gold on gold as the coins slide through your
hands—

DI O NY SUS. And you want it all.
MI DAS. I want it now!
DI O NY SUS. How much?
PAGEBOY #1. Sire—
MI DAS. A never-end ing sup ply—
PAGEBOY #2. Sire—
MI DAS. Ev ery thing I touch! Wher ever my fin gers lay I’ll

have gold!!
DI O NY SUS. King Mi das, do you not have enough gold?
MI DAS. No! There’s no such thing!
DI O NY SUS. I urge you to re con sider—
MI DAS. You said “any thing”! I could have any thing—

well, that’s what I want—gold gold gold in ev ery thing I
touch!!

(Pause.)

DI O NY SUS. So be it.

(Pause.)
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MIDAS. That’s it? Don’t you have to snap your fingers or
wink or something?

(DI O NY SUS and SILENUS gives each other a look…and 
burst out laugh ing.)

DI O NY SUS. Silenus. Come on. We’ve got a party in
Egypt.

(SILENUS stum bles up and off.)

MI DAS. But I got my wish, right? You granted my wish?
DI O NY SUS. You’ll get what you want. But you may not

want what you get. (And he and SILENUS are gone.)
MI DAS. What did he mean by that? (The PAGEBOYS look 

ner vously at MI DAS.) I made a good wish, right? I
chose a good power. (The PAGEBOYS look at each
other, trem bling.) So let’s test her out. (He reaches for a 
small twig with leaves on the ground…hes i tates…then
touches it. We hear the faint “ch-ching” of a cash reg is -
ter in the dis tance. MI DAS ex am ines the twig.) It’s…it’s
gold. I just cre ated a golden leaf. Look! Look! Gold! I
made gold!

PAGEBOY #1. Con…con grat u la tions, sire.
PAGEBOY #2 (qui etly). Hip, hip…hoo ray…
MI DAS. Do you re al ize what this means? No more taxes!

No more trade ne go ti a tions! I have all the gold I could
ever want!! I’m rich! Richer!! The rich est man in the
world! (He grabs a rock. Again we hear the cash reg is -
ter “ch-ching.”) Look! A gold nug get! Ha ha ha! Whoo- 
hoo!!

PAGEBOY #1. Your Maj esty—
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(MI DAS whips off his san dals—ka-ching!—and goes
skip ping across the stage to the ac com pa ny ing reg is ter
rings.)

MI DAS. Golden blades of grass! Golden grains of sand!
Wheee!!! (He grabs his own face in de light.)

PAGEBOY #2. Your High ness!!

(A ter ri fied pause as MI DAS re al izes he’s touch ing his
own skin, then he slowly re moves his hands from his
cheeks.)

MI DAS. Noth ing! Ha! (Poking him self.) It’s safe! No
tricks! Oh, Di o ny sus, thank you! Thank you! (He races
around touch ing the floor, the walls of the stage—the
cash reg is ter ring ing like mad.) Talk about your Mi das
touch! (Of fer ing his hand to an AU DI ENCE MEM BER.)
King Mi das, rich est man in the uni verse. Pleased to meet 
you. (Re al izing he’s about to touch the AU DI ENCE’s
skin, he with draws.) Oop. Sorry. Al most for got. This is
the great est day of my life!!

PAGEBOY #1. I re ally think Your High ness should be a
lit tle care ful—

PAGEBOY #2. Yes, Your Maj esty, please take care—
MI DAS. Oh, lighten up. Have some blades of grass. (The

PAGEBOYS look at each other, then at MI DAS.) I mean 
it. Take it. Sell it. (He scoops up some twigs and holds
them out to the ser vants.) A lit tle bo nus for keep ing this
our se cret. Go on. Take them. There’s more where they
came from. (The PAGEBOYS look at each other again… 
and dive to the ground, pluck ing golden blades of grass
and grains of sand—stuff ing them in pock ets, bags,
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wher ever they can.) That’s the way, boys! Don’t be shy! 
Gold for ev ery one! Or ev ery one I like any way. Ha ha
ha! I tell you, my lads, this day— (un in ten tion ally slaps
PAGEBOY #1 on the back. CH- CHING. PAGEBOY #1
freezes) —is go ing down in his tory. One sim ple act of
kind ness to a drunken oaf and I…what? (He no tices
PAGEBOY #2 star ing in hor ror at his co hort.) Oh! (He
in stinc tively jumps back—to ward PAGEBOY #2, who
screams and scram bles out of the way.) Wait! Stop! I
com mand you! (The PAGEBOY stops—cow er ing at the
edge of the stage.) Let’s…just take a breath here. That
was a mis take. I need to be more care ful. I see that.
But…well, this gar den needed a new statue, did n’t it?
And he’s in a…lovely pose. So let’s…chalk this up to
ex pe ri ence and move on. Pageboy?

PAGEBOY #2. Your Maj esty?
MI DAS. I think some lunch is in or der. All this cre ation

has left me rav en ous. Get me food. Now! (The PAGE -
BOY tears off. MI DAS ap proaches the AU DI ENCE and
re peat edly al most touches them through the fol low ing.)
Look, I’m sorry, all right? I’ll send gold to his fam ily.
They’ll be rich. Happier with out him. And he was n’t
that good a pageboy, hon estly—

(PAGEBOY #2 brings in a tray of food, sets it down, and 
backs off—way off.)

MI DAS (cont’d). So I have to give up shak ing hands and
hug ging and—well, touch ing an other hu man be ing in
any way ever again. But look at all this gold! Who
needs per sonal re la tion ships when you can buy bril liant
long-dis tance con ver sa tions? (He for mally sits down—
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